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Chib Events 
Other Events 

Fashions 
Personals 

Weddings 
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I' 73 OniMt Ave., 8. 
' f a i % t f a r f ^ ft±nt«i Outfit

ter* fbf Mart—Tuxedo, Full 
DrMt* Gateway Rental*. 

- U H UHSBM DO IT" 

OwnuuYod Farnitar* 

*" , W»ST MAIM. M . 

*W« Happy, HeaM»y Child Is the 
* OS* who W<NM» 

ALTIER'S 
• » 0 « BTORJL 

w« specialise lit 
Srj*ay Equipment 

" " ^ ' • Pro-
• lilMll i ^ b w a l 

DsVlHblt, Xe l l o« , Sprtco, 
• Xbik.%, B u i i l u , Thayer 

t it ChandUr 
tOOHPRJCMOIW 

Poftab** tod SUttonarr; Bn-
• «r KTotor Driven 

r. Chrtli, Blnks 

i,,r -, . / r r " 
v f l i m i i i f . m i J . M n J . 

urrus 
MAKE YOUR 

SUNDAY CAKE 
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AVHT JENNIE'S 

;$16 MONROE AVE. 
* • Opposite ttdaonda Si, 
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Little Newt Items 
About Our People 

Leo- F. Slihpsun, Jr.. of Highland 
I Avenue has aonp lo I.a SalU- Military 
I Academy at Oakdale, 1- I. 

TUB PUBfiUIT OF- HAPPINESS 
CHATTER ONE 

•P*—I 

Roferrfary Lander wag a pickle—-
a bbra pickle. Everybody said so— 
that l«, everybody ejeeopt Rosemary's 
Mother, But mothers are not sup-
Po*e4 to think the same ubout us as 
other people -do, especially if the 
"other people" think we are pickles. 
Ronemary bad curly 3>ftir. It curled 
naturally—almost. She reckoned 
her age as "Half past twelve" Kite 
the "boy with the twisted knuo" was 
wont to do. 

Ronomsry wag a seventh guide 
pupil at St. Joseph's school In the 
thriving village or Holcomh. Johnny 
Kllay, who Was -te Uio eighth grade 
audi a student of American history 
Jiad. ohrlatenod Roeeuiary •'the pur
suit of happiness," an oxprmHlau lie 
h id touitd In th« Declaration of 
Independence, and the title had 
stuek—stuck to RoBomary, to Kose-
niM-y'i «an«, to the children or St. 
iomifik'M. sotoool ia general. And 
puraulnf httppinew they ulwuyR 
.wses't t i e s * l<it#re»Ung hoya and-
«lrta of St. Joseph's, who provide 
the tiirilla o£ this fliwatlve. It must 
to aatd that for the most part they 
had no difficulty overtaking happi-
jteui even though their success 
•omwtlraes caused discomfiture to 
their teacheri and elders. 

l a til the world, so far as anyone 
*ns»w, their wis but one turns that 
liitarrujited Rosemary's pursuit of 
happiness, and that was the washing 
of the di»hes after the evening uieal. 
Kfftry evetklnif of her young life 
Wa»» to usa hor own words, "utterly 
mined" by the dish washing ordeal. 
S o w the hated those dlanes! Never-
thefcsM -they had to be done. And 
sine* Roslal alstsr Jenny had en-
terstd high Khool and considered 
such menial labor beneath the dig
nity of her exalted station, the 
dreadful taak Just naturally fell to 
the lot ot poor Rosemary. Uost-
mary eatig a« she worked, not bc-
causKinhe was happy. But it helped 
to pans the time. The sung 
amounted to something very much 
like a wall. 
"I'd like to bust them 
I'd Hkt) to bust them 
I'd like to bust them bad 
But 1 wish I never had to wash them 
Wish J never had."L -__ 

The moaning sound escaped from 
the Lander kitchen and was Wafted 
gently on the Autumn breese, to the 
di8tr«!» of aaany ef the peace loving 
residents oC lower Clinton street. 
Home of . the neighbors considered 
taking action against the disturb
ance, but thought better of it. and 
Rosemary's agony was prolonged in
definitely. 

Rosemary had never told her 
school mates about Iter dish-washing 
wees*, and It is doubtful if th© secret 
would have reached St. Joseph's had 
not the impossible "€het" HotEmnn 
overheard Our heroine's lamentations 
as h e tddk »n evening: stroll through 
Clinton Street. Now "Chet" may 
not have been, the smartest sixth 
*ra«fer in the World, but he had a 
prodigious memory, &nd his ears 
w«Sre> ever alert to hear some "new 
scandal" that would serve the only 
purpose for which he seemed to ex
ist, namely, (o make life miserable 
for everydne Be Knew. 

Rosomary stopped her chant at 
„«ith^.AL..tt*e.at«olllaa-^aut;,VJ»ut 
f*v«rT'^<*r*wnjrr'fci^ 
had Deea.faitMuUy recorded on ttw 
nitotal discs in the hack of that 
young gentleman's head. Not one 
word of the song bad he missed and 
not one word was lost from Us re
production « t school the following 
day. "diet" had even gone to the 
trouble of **trfinf it on his piano," 
*ltt* the rawit that, within less time 
•ftktt'it 'tiites to tell It, he. had by 
Mine slirht change of the metre 
to«ttd4hatHtrt-tottM arrsngg-itto tlnf 
ttiiie of "•the Shy kittle Violets." 
For three atieeeeding weeks Rose
mary was haunted by the strains of 
h*r own song, rendered to every con
ceivable tune and measure. For the 
biar* Utile girt it aeenied that her 
"pursuit of happiness" must come to 
an abrupt land Ignominous end. But 
Roseeiary wat hot one to be easily 
discouraged, la short order she had 
hit ttfon aomething new, the de-
velopnient of which Would cause 
•*** f(SMtt,\ia forget her dhuV 
-waiMnlr--- -. -•• 

SUfer Re«lna, the teacher of tnV 
h ana «|fhth *t*des,, had «ug-

to the atrli pf these two 
that, during the month of 

•, ihey,»a»Hl ftswa a "flower 
«'? tft idtaif and bflng sheer to 
*!«# s«h«wtebiidren who might 
iakeH'...:ie»lt. Now Rosemary,: 

, :>.KMe'«lMp}i6̂ r wa# deeply re-
i«»s||1'̂ -iw"il»u«ilyi>dh#ritable. 'toi 
•^••&*:-mmi ot Johnny Riley» 

mwmit.'ts^imie-tu&v'«it 

of the new organization; am) Sister 
had acted upon tt»» HU«^-»II<>II by 
appointing: Vivian Cumiollv, an 
ulghtli grader, to the position 

It C«n scflrci-ly be siild thai Rose
mary mid Vivian •werp, nt the. rno-
nient, the best of friemle. At a, mat 
tur of (act they bad not bw-n on 
speak I ne t^rnia «tnee '« ,.,,• —.1.. 
meat given by the school children 
the preceding June. On that u n , . ' 
slon. Ilose-jmary had sunj; "Swt'oL 
Mystery of UU" and Vivian had 
dono tlw "Charleston" The sinRer 
liud been encored twin', tho dancor, 
three lim^s. Some days later, 
Vivian had been urrdinloniatic 
enough to call Itosenmry'B attention 
to the difference in tho nui'nber of 
oncores. Whci'iMtpon Uosemnry re-
inludeii Vivian -sthat if- alio had 
drafted the "whole North elilo" to 
the hall as Vivian had the "whole 
south «l<le" she could lia»v<> Rniif on 
getting oncores until Jlyrd Rot back 
frpm the Antartle. Vivian then pro
ceeded to .^ive her frank- and tin-
varnlshed opinion of the youthful 
soprano, and Ilosernaryhad returned 
tlie compliment with a vcni5e«tnce,. 
After thnt they spoke 110 more. But 
now that they were to be follow off! 
dais in the iu>w "flower guild" it 
was a safe bet that they svould wastR 
no time making up, and flighting 
their vown to be frleiida eternally. 
or, a t loaat. as the dreadful Johnny 
Ulley put i t , "Until they hud Ah-
other fight". 

It WIIH precisely eight o'clock of a 
Saturday morning In qariy October, 
when Ttosemary notltlvil Vivian by 
tolpphoho of her appointment as 
treasurer of tbfe "flowor gutjil'-. It 
was precisely- »U ininutga naat, eight 
on the same iiiorning, wnon early 
ahoppera were astonished to see a 
verltahle "dlddUvdlddlP-dumpUng 
glfl» With one shoe off and 0110 shoe 
on, dash out ot Spruce Street* splash 
across Main, Apparently unconscious 
of the traffic, and disappear in -the 
general direction of Clinton Street. 
Home sedate vllla^era, who recos-
nifsed tho owner of the flying, imper
fectly clad feet, merely wasgf'il their 
heads and exclaimed: "That Spruce 

Street Indian' has hrolu 11 out In a 
new place". 

The first conference hi'ween the 
officers of the "flower giilld,, took 
place In the Lander kltrhen. The 
result of this firnt B»-H<I1OO was the 
IHiiehii.su of a dozen oranges and the 
In.-illtutlon of an immediate search 
for a sick scholar, Vivian, to give 
her due credit, had paid for the 
oranges out of her own spending 
money, there being, as yet, no 
treasury from which the amount 
could be drawn. Finding the first 
patient was by no means an easy 
ta-ik. A careful check up of tho 
school, register fniled to reveal a 
i lnsle atling pupil. It wtts "Spud" 
Murphy who had informed Peggy 
Bacon, a good natined eighth grade 
girl of t h e purchase of the oranges 
and tho fruitless search for an In
valid; and tho whole parish. Includ
ing the "sick Committee." was star
tled some twenty minutes Ijater, by 
the news that the delicate i'tlggy had 
been forced to go to bed with a 
"aide-splitting" pain. In her left foot. 
The nature of their playmate's sud
den illness was not important. The 
"nick committee' saw its duty and 
Performed It with fcnthuslaaiu. 
I'eggy, evincing considerable, nsony. 
thanked the young ladies for their 
visit and was profuse In her thanks 
for the oranges which she lost no 
time devouring. Later in the day 
"Spud" Murphy called at the Bacon 
residence t o allay his own suspicions 
regarding tne .genuineness of Peggy's 
sickness and to report his (hidings to 
the "gang*"- However, despite the 
efforts' of tsls JyounK detective the 
question whether Peggy Bacon real
ly hud a ''•Majpllt+tnji,'' pain or not 
will ever" teoppf^l f unsolved my»-
tery_ TU#far ,w«»fc4toi*!ta.,activity jon 
the part of* the'"flower guild" in the 
months that followed. And to their 
credit it must jhe said that many a 
poor «iek youngster was made hnp|«y 
.by-Jtheir ministrations. 

fContinued Nest Week 1 
Chapter Two Introduces Conway 

Vo.vCt ami shows how he was a iiu/.zle 
to even bis closest friends. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry1 j i . 'of Mr. and Mrs. John McKian.j Miller Rosemary Nugent and Mar 

THOMI*SON'_McA!,I4I«TKU | Mt:Ki.VV=EI>WARDS 
Miss Frances h. N'< Mllster, dau^h ,( Miss Ethel Edwards, dniighter o£ 

tef of Mrs. Cecplln N. McAllister. of;.\Ir. and Mrs. Joseph Cook, of Pull 
York Street, and Joseph. C. Ttionvti-|inan Avenue, and Lawrence McKian 
son, son 
Thompson, of fremoni Ktreot. were, of Watortown. were married on Sept 
•married Sept. lutU. in ihe reetor> of, 17 in Sacred Heart Church Rev. 
S3, retfi- and I'itut's: '.'liuj-ch. H-«-v..'-;^ocgp S. Hognn officiated; Wilfred 
Pather Scheid perfoiiued the cere-jMcK'mn. brother of the bridegroom, 
mony. Miss C. Or.ici" McAllister, 1 -t;I Lawr.nce Coburn Were the best 
sUtter of the bii.le, W.VA bridetiiuaM, ii' n. i* lllowlng the ceremiony, a 

w.-ddhis: break.fas't was served at the 
Vionui of the. bride. 

•Miss Elaine Vawman. daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. Franrln J. Yavvman ot 1 
East. Avenue* ha« returned liom*' 
after passing sevorel weekfl abroad. 

0 
Mrs -William J. Malomy t ui.. r 

tained recently for be* son. (Mimltw 
1.1-'. Maloiiey, at their home «>n .1''1 

li.ini Uoad. CtiaileM lias eiuen-ii 
Harvard Law School, 

o 
Mrs, Frank T. Curtin of Wood

bine Avenue is in Wos-hfngton, D. (*., 
to attend the convention of the Na
tional Council- of Catholic U'fiiien u.s 
a delegate of the Catholic Women's 
Club of this city. 

— 0 — 
Mms Kvelyn Mclntee, daughter of 

Or. and Mrs. John T Mcltii,-,- 01 
M«'ik"|.v Slieet ha» .returned t<» 
Wufthlngton, D. C-, where «be bus 
r.esumed her studies at Trinity Col
lege. 

— o — y 
M,rs. Michael H. Keogh of Laurel-

hou Itoad is in Wasliiiigton attend
ing the convention of the National 
Council of Cattufllc W ..m. V. ,ile 
t'l.er*» Mrs. Keogh will vt.-.U her 
daughter. Miss .Mary K. KcO-rli, > >o 
is attending the National Catholic 
School of Social Senicu, 

,„ — o — 
Mrs. Harry C. Wilsdn of I mil 

Strec-t is visiting hur soil. Ubarles 
W. Wilson, in Washington, D ('• 
Mrs. Wilson U attending the tniiual 
convention of the National Council 
of Catholic Women which i s ueln« 
held this week at the Hotel May
flower. 

— 0 — 
WillH J. Keenan of Post Avenue. 

motored with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Keenan of Post Avenue. 
to Philadelphia where ho entered 
his third year at Vlllanova College 
In Philadelphia. They were accom
panied by John Hicke-y of Wood 
ward Street, who Is a sophomore at 
Vlllanova. 

— 0 — . 
Aliss Ellen White and her niece. 

Miss .Rosemary White, of Chill Aw 
nue, sailed last week on the S. S. 
Berengarla for Europe. Miss Rose
mary White will pass two years In 
study at Oxford University and Miss 
Ellen White will pass the Winter In 
Europe. 

— 0 — 
John H. Powers, president of the 

Uorbestor Street, Signal Company, 
and one nf the best known of tli« 
vounger business men of Rochester, 
has been appointed supervisor of the 
Federal Census for Monroe CoUnty. 
The actual work of taking tho con 
sus will begin on April 1st. and end 
on the 1.5th in Rochester, and on the 
30th In rural districts. Mr. I'owcrs 
will have about 300 enumerators 
under him. His friends believe he 
will.-do a splendid-job, and «ive the 
county one of the most reliable cen 
sus reports ever made out. 
% — 

Big Sister Group, 
Nazareth Alumnae, 
Maps Out Its Work 
The Big Sister firoup.—Nazareth 

Academy Alumnae, met at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Caliban. Westminster 
Itoad. last week, and mapped out Its 
work for the season. 

Miss Rhea Wahl,'chairman of the 
group, appointed the following pro
gram committee: The Misses Flora 

|-ttlBt' ift.Otfairtsl' 
^.gii.'ilr 'isiii:' 

tntf "flbweF 
Ht 'eieetBt' 

Who rt««^»d iMtflMiter ReK! na 

-and Leo Cabic *;i» best man, Kol 
low tog the cenmony a wedding din 
nef was served at UIP home of -the 
bride, covers being laid for fifty 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
left on a brief motor trip and after 
their rotum will l ive In Crcstwood 
Boulevard. — 

orxsrsfaiAn—iiKvsor,u-i 
Miss Laura M. Reynolds, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Reynolds, 
of Cold Water, and Martin B. Can-
ninghanii s«vn of Mrs. FTinma Con-

iloii dii Se*pt. H i n St. Augi^tine's 
Cliurch. Rev. Father .\CcKuy per
formed the ceremony. The utteivd-
ants wore &rs. J . Slhla aud t>r 
Sihla. 

VOLLMKR—ROSSITKU -
NErs. Oliver Rossiter of Dewey 

Ayenbe and Joseh C. Volimcr tf East 
Henrietta, were married t in Holy 
Rosary Church on Septeniher 181U by 
thfe-Rev, A. A. ftB-ghe»i -Miss L*r-
etta "Valentthe and John Vollmer. 
brother of the bridegroom, were the 
attendants. Air, and Mrs. Vollmer 
.< !i on a motor trip through the Bast 
after which tlioy will make their 
home in Kast Henrietta, 

HHMAllN—-SCHtUt 
Miss Veronica Schur, daughter of 

Mr, amd Mrs. Joseph Scbur, of Bur
rows StreeU and Jforbert WllHam 
Elimann, of SouUl Goodman Street, 
wre married oh S e p t 1,9 in Holy 
Family Chiirch by Ren, Benedict 
Ehmanr, cottaln bC the i?rooiiL A 
nuptial high Mass was celebrated by 
Father Bhnisnn, assisted by Rev. 
William Heisel and Rev. Qeorgo 
Vogt, Miss Miriam Papinean was 
maid of honor, Miss Mildred 
Ehmapn, eister of the groom was 
bridesmaid. Lewi* Schur acted as 
best *nan. .The ushers were Ber-* 
trand Bhfnahn and J6sie$>h Schur, 
Jr. After t h e teretnohy, a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride'for hientb^rs t>t # t * b'ridal 
SSrty and immediate families. Mr. 

1Am J«r:s. Bhifhattn left for K«w tt>m 
*nd will sail on the 88. Callfomlk 
% 0*ltfi«hni«i After UofWftWr 
tMb. Mr. and Mrs. Ehmann Will l i f e 
fh t«h\I# eity. 

HOH MA X—M LLLEU 
Miss Helen Ann Miller, daughter 

of Mr. and .\fr3. Stephen Miller of 
Culver Road, and Charles ft. Hoh-
matr. son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hohman of Har.elWood Terrace, were 
narried Tuesday, September 10 at 

y?t. Ambrose'« Church by the Rev. 
Walter n. McCarthy. Miss Carolyn 
Miller, fli*terof the bride,! was maid 
.?t„.hj.umr.-,?Md»JaLB8v^xia^iliah«wA« 
w^*im-^^.-iiRfoiBr'*as^tla?s1taa1a'." 
Clarence A HohrAan-t brother of the 
sroo'ti. was: best man. The ushers 
were Klmer Q. Knapp and Francis 
V... liauer. Following the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast Was' served at' 
the home of the bride. Mr, and Mrs. 
Hohman left on a trip to New York, 
Washington and Atlantic City and 
upon their return Will reside at 50 
Harwich Road, 

cella Statt. The program will in 
nude reading of reports of Big Sis
ters, followed by a discussion aid 
study of cases presented by the rc~ 
t«»rt«; a talk by Miss Elizabeth ft. 
Mertjt, executive secretary of the Big 
.-ister Council, on a topic selected'by 
the group; a book review; a stud) 
of one of the many social service 
agencies of Rochester, and a> guest 
speaker. 

The group isjjpen to all Nazareth 
Academy alumnae, and also to stu
dents and alumnae of Nazareth Col.--
It>ge who are interested ill Big Sis
ter or other social jServfce work. 
Further information can be. secured 
at the office of the Big Sister Coun
cil, 151 East AVenue. 

The marriage Of Miss Reglna 
Craugh, daughter of Martin J. 
Craugh of 1'enn Van, and Kenneth 
Maloney. both Of Rochester, was 
solemnized in St. Mary's Church hi abViiee'r^Road 
that city on Sept, 10. Mr, and Mis. h p e n c e r K O a a -
Maloney will make their home in 
Kansas city. Mo., where the groom 
Is empoyed by the General Railway 
Signal Co. 

Miss- Edna May Ingoid, daug-Jfticr 
of Mrs. Charles Ingoid of Clifton 
Street, and Norman C. Frank, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Frank of 
Falstaff Road, were united in mar
riage in St. Ambrose Church at 9 
a. th., August 27, The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. John 
Burke. Mrs. Agnes Grocketf WIIR 
matron of honor and Miss Louise 
l£ane Was flower glfi. JUliner C. 
Frank- served-as be»t-roaii-»4»d—the-|-
ushers were Ralph Ingoid and Wil
bur Frank, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank left on a trip 
to Allegheny state Park, and upon 
their return Will reside at No, 26 

<i\ I.I, A< JHElt—WKLBKRT 
Miss Gladys M. Setbert, daughter 

of Mrs. Marcella Selbert of Ridge 

UREITEMIACH—BISHOF* 
Miss Alice R. Bishop, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles £». Bishop of 
Garson Avenue, and Roy A. ftreiten-
bacli,, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Breltenbaeh of Van^Stallen Street, 
were married on Saturday, Septem
ber 21st In Corpus Christl Church 

way Ave., and James C. Gallagher, T1 l ( l ceremony was performed by Rt. 
son of Mr; and Mrs. James Gallagher Rev, Msgr. William M, Hart. The 
of Eastman Avenue, Were married bride was given In marriage by her 
on Sept, 17 in,Sacred Heart Church, I rather4 Mtss Minnie Bishop, sister 
The Rev. Willfajn Byrne,of Ithaca. „r the bride, was bridesmaid, and 
lierforraod the ceremony, Th© Rev, Charles J. Schttorr, best ttiatt. The 
George Burns, pastor of the eluirch, ushers were Robt, G. Blshou, brother 
said the Mass, Miss Helen B. Sfl- 9 f the bride, and » . Jfanie« 3«ead. 
bert, sister of the bride, saii|; the Following the ceremfcny a wedding 
Mass and Gounod*s "Ave Maria" at breakfast was served to members of 
the"joffertory, Miss Mauelene G*«a- the bridal party and the ittimediate 
gher^ stater ol the groxwn, was malfl families at tVest Manor, Mr. and 
or honor. Chester W, Selbert, Mrs/Brpitenbath lefjt o n * trip to 
brother of the bride. ws<r best man, New^ t o r i sftd other Eastern: citletr. 
After the ceremony,a Weddfinif htoat- Aiter rlo*6mber 1st they* Will »*e Ih 
fMt wns served at West Maiior, tjtkk SrSeiife Par*; 
After a motor -trip to Attcatic City » - - — _ 
and Washington Mr. and MrS. Galla- Udditlonai Weddings will be found 
Cher will reside at 3 Rosa StreeL | on Pag* Sight) 

T R U S S E S 
Large pads and stiff springs are a thing of the past 
The FRAME METHOD with a amall, properly pro-
portioneit pad gives best results. Consult Our Ex
pert*, No obligation. 

GEORGE R. FULLER CO. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

Safe Clean Economical 
D . & H. Lackawanna Anthracite 

Makes Warm Friends 

Anthracite Coal 
Edelman Goal Company 

88 PORTLAND AVENUE 
STOVK 5 7 8 

»—-»'•*••"••'• 'I'll I1 Ii «nli I •"!"• 1I1I1H I • •» !> I • Ii I | I | I 9 1 

Superior Sand Blast & Waterproofing 
Company 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Specializing in Cleaning and Wat|rproofing 

Stone and Brick Structures 
WHftiKI.TH PROCESS WATWRPKOOFlXfJ 

PIONEER BUILDING CLEANERS 
Sand lllast Cleaning^—Old Bui lding Sand Illnsl, Cleaned and 

Restored to New and Original Finish. 

Stone lienovating, Washing, Rubbing, lk|toiiiUng Kaen Stone, 
Lime Stone, Marble,. Brick and Tile 

LOCAL OFPICK 

43 EAST AVENUE 
Rochester, N» Y. 

SCRANTO.V* PA. SEW YORK— 
110 BROAD 420 COAL EXtHANGK UL1KJ. 

1 1 1 1 I I I M I I I I I i i i i i i i i i i i i n n 1 1 1 1 1 1 !"»'• t i « 1 i' * «i 1 » i ' i ' » ' • » 

JDiiftti^Pox^5€^ fine. 
•aiii wiiiiggaeHW 

j .w.tî y} x\fr&jst <&* ***]• 

Criss-Cross Curtains 

$2-69 pair 
Regular §3.50 pair 

\ varied «assortmcnt Of sheer grenodines in dotted offects. 
Some are trimmed with colors that add much to their 
beauty. Th^y arp all nicely made and finished With head-
lng> casing, and cornice ruffles, ready to hanu. Tie Backs 
included. 

Drapery Dept.—Fourth Floor 

t i i i i i i i i i i n l i i i i i i i i n i i i i n I I I I I 
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Sis T%*i.tk- I M W «JW*«Utt-fc«MB(.'**a«e£«w-«»;3ypi,»--J^** 

if worthy of Dedication to a Sacred Purpose, 
demands a sincerity of design not always 
illustrated by instruments bwlt for purposes of 
secular entertainment. 

The City of Rochester is moving towards 
a high standard of mnsical appreciation, and M 
this advance, the Church, as- the historic Patron 
of the Arts, should lead. ' 
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